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YOU CAN HELP B008T
The circulation bf The Mahoning
Dispatch by suggesting to your neigh
bor that he send In a trial subscrip-
tion

¬

Friends of the paper during
the past tew months have done much
to widen the circle of readers

Earms 100 a Tear

yOL XXXVII I

waShingtonville
Bright Breezy Paragraph Telling

The Happening in the Villaga on
Mahonings Southern

Border

By Peter M Herald

Everybodys doln It doln It
Everybodys doln It now
Doing what Tho Highway trot
Watch East Palestine moisten her

hands
New Waterford tax abutting lands
Sound sound Washlngtonvllcs brass

land
Bee Columbian an Lceton-1-- a

Salem Alliance working night and
day

How they hustle neighbor and Its
they

For tho Lincoln highway
And everybodys doing It now
So they all they all emphatically say

Edwin Fllzpatrlck was home from
Scoring over Sunday

Miss Mary Watson will entertain
tho next meeting of the Smart Set

Fred Heaster of Newcomerstown
spent tho past week here at the homo
of his brother Dan Heaster

John Moon of Now Waterford spent
Sunday here at tho homo of his
daughter Mrs Howard Russell

No matter how Mahoning county
votes next Monday there can bo only
ono saloon in Washlngtonvillc

Arrangements aro being mado in
lieetonla for a 5 days Chautauqua
course in a tent probably in Augu t

Levi Qroner formerly of Leetonla
is in a hospital at Long Beach Cal
as a result of an automobile accident

Mrs Alonzo Culler and her sister
Mrs Wm Culler spent a day last
week at tho homo of iMrs XT L Motz
in Leetonla

iMiss Elsie Baer Miss Edna Cahlll
Orland Courtney Regis Stlfllor and
Clifford Baer of Salem spent Sunday
evening at thG home of Ella Lewis

Wo always get 6 weeks of some
kind of weather after the second of
February and wo aro getting some
of It at this writing The coal man
and itho ice man rejoice and are ex-
ceedingly

¬

glad
Tho criminal docket at Lisbon has

been reduced to 28 cases The old
year closed with 52 criminal cases on
the docket including four murder
charges Judge Moores ruling to

try or dismiss Is bringing quick re-
sults

¬

Fred Brlggs roadman at iMIllvillo
mine had his side and hip badly In¬

jured between a bank car and a rib
last Saturday He was taken to Mb
homo for treatment Thero dont ap ¬

pear to bo any absolutely safe places
when under tho ground

Itov George Brown of Youngstown
will be hero ths Thursday evening
and give an Illustrated address in
town hall for the dry cause Ho
will use sliding views to illustrato
his points and no doubt tout that the
hall will 10 filled to is capacity

The saloon element in Youngstown
knows that It pays to advertise
hence aro giving away sample copies
of tho Vindicator until after tho elec-

tion
¬

next Monday Salem business
men frequently do tho same hlng
for their dry goods and grocory
stores

Idl Since it is evident that this vlllago
raf Is unable to cougn up- - wo neces

sary amount to get tho good roads
desired It is onoro than liKoly that
outside aid will not allow us to
stick in the mud Automoble own

ers will Bee to it that we get in lino
with tho rest

rrtn in v vnmmloalnnnra TiflVn Tin ATI

r1 using the long distance telephone to
1 reach Gov Cox In Florida ana nave

L- - 1 1 nn 4naim veio ino new uts miw ou uo
exempt John D Rockefeller from pay-

ing
¬

his 12000000 taxes But they
ore not doing It in favor of the farm ¬

ers of Greon township who will be
taxed on the amount of hay and grain
that will bo fed to their Btock before
another crop is ready to be garnered

Sunday was the anniversary of the
birth of George Washington and we
will ask the teachers and pupils who
read the Dispatch aside from Rev
Weomes Life of Washington where
In history they find any proof that
little G W ever used his hatchet up¬

on his fathers cherry tree and then
couldnt tell a He about it Or is
this another able on the father of
his country like that of Santa Claus

Ohios dog population 1b not large
according to the reports filed with
the state tax commission Last year
the total number of dogs lsted for
taxation avbs 236000 of which one
sixth were female dogs Tho taxes
collected on female dogs amounted to
close to 138000 and on male dogs
nearly 218000 In all counties there
has been a manifest attpmpt to evade
the lifting of dogB for taxation Go

after all the dogs Is the order to bo
given all doputy assessors by the
state commission this year

Thomas J Thomas a Youngstown
lawyer addressed a fair sized asBemb
jy in Pie Lutheran church Sunday
night from the dry point of view
and had a gopd argument to his cred-
it

¬

No one can defend the open sa¬

loon from a moral standpoint and ev ¬

en tho wets do not attempt to use
any argument save that ot taxeB Mr
Thomas tho speaker gave the num ¬

ber of millions of dollars that was
spent in Mahoning county annually
for booze and then took that amount
built two miles of paved street with
sidewalks and on each 60 foot lot he
built a 4000 house furnished them
with the beat furniture and a 4Q0

piano each tUen bought three suits
of clothing for every man and boy

three 25 dresses and a 1Q hat for
it each lady an 1100 bank account

for everybody and bad enough left to
nay tho taxes for Beveral years all

l i boning county alone His was not an
old tfashloned temperance lecture
one that appealed to thopocket books
of eyery Voter Ho expressed a con¬

fident hope thatiMahontng county will

be in the dry column after next Mon ¬

days election The audience faced a
low temperature and a snow blizzard
4o hear him and gave him more than

6 of a collection
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Mrs Geo W Cobedesh has been
ill tho past week with grip

Miss Elmyra Ward of Leetonla
spent Friday here with relatives

David Welkart used the Bnow plow
on tho sidewalks and alleys on Mom
day

Mrs David Whalen of Point Rich-
mond

¬

Cal Is the geust of Miss Car ¬

rie F Woods
Mr and Mrs J E Gilbert were

Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs Claire
Waggle in Leetonla

Anti saloon services will bo held in
the Methodist church Sunday evening
by a speaker of note

Mrs Lemuel Hopkins of Sebrlng is
In tho Salem hospital to undergo an
operation for appendicitis

John Fynes was laid off work for a
few days from Injuries sustained In
tho Peerless mine last week Thurs-
day

¬

Snow a foot deep 2 below zero
rain sunshine and tho thermometer at
40 has been dished up to us by tho
weatherman lately

The local federal building wasclos
ed on Monday half an hour after tho
delivery of each mall all on account
of George Washington

The funeral of Norrls E Marshall
was conducted at his homo in Lee ¬

tonla Sunday afternoon by Rev H C
Drlllhart Deceased was about 65
years of ago

The National Rubber jCof at East
Palestine is installing now machinery
In their plant and expect to bo ready
to supply orders by April 7

It seems that tho water wagon Is
the most popular vehicle on the road
this week Pile on boys and Well
all toko a ride And when tho new
road Is built wo may afford automo-
biles

¬

Delmoro miners wcro out on a
strike for a few days because tho con ¬

ditions for getting loaded bank cars
out of the rooms were not complied
with

Washlngtonvillc has a citizen who
claims the honorable distinction of
being a lineal descendant of John
Young who laid out what Is now the
city of Youngstown

A few hundred jTootwnrmers are
of weather in order to render them
needed in our school rooms this kind
warmer and moro sanitary Pupils
Hko grown persons can do no good
with cold feet

Ash Wednesday this week marked
the beginning of the Lenter season
of forty days until Easter Sunday
For tho next 40 days wo can eat all
the eggs we can afford and look out
for the fish peddler

There will bo preaching in the Berg
er church next Sunday morning at 10
and in ZIon church at 2 p m Tho
Instruction class meets at the home
of Miss Freeda Paisley Friday even ¬

ing All members of tho class are
urged to attend

Boys do foolish things Two Can ¬

ton youth ran to Osnaburgh and re-
turn

¬

on Saturday clad only In under-
wear

¬

The round trip is ten miles
They wore dared to do It for a dol-
lar

¬

At Newark one day last week a
boy stripped and Jumped Into a stream
on a dare

Every county official except probate
judge and governor and all stato off-

icers
¬

except stato auditor will bo
elected this fall Also stato Benator
common pleas judge congressman
and U S senator Tho party pri ¬

maries will bo held Tuesday August
11 and every candidate must havo a
petition signed by 2 per cent of tho
vote cast for governor In 1912

Mrs Mary Masters a highly re ¬

spected nnd long time resident of this
village died from age lnflrmatles In
tho old folics homo for Latter Day
Saints near Wllloughby Ohio Mon
day aged 85 She was a native of
England and was related to Mrs
Joseph Andrew of this place In her
later years she lost ier sight and
rather than become a charge upon
others she gave her property to the
Homo and resided there until her
death

Alvln three-year-ol- d son of Charles
Hlbler and wife residing on the
Simpson farm died of spinal mening-
itis

¬

Monday evening IFuneral ser-
vices

¬

were conducted from the home
Tuesday afternon by Rev Earl Lea
of the M E Church after which the
remains were taken to Salem for ship ¬

ment to Kokomo Ind where the
mothers parents reside This is not
considered by the state board of
health to bo contagious as somo were
lead to suppose and tho homo was
not quarantined

With from ono to several churches
on every street In Youngstown with
the influence of the tabernacle meet ¬

ing still remaining and the labors of
the personal workers bearing good
fruit people would be lead to sup
pose that there Is still a God in Is
rael nnd that when tho vote la count ¬

ed next Monday night tho city will
redeem herself and land old Mahon ¬

ing county in the dry column Let
the speakeasies and the bootleggers
have their season until good Judges
buy bonded goods

The good roads committee appoint ¬

ed by Mayor Stouffer met with other
interested persons at Salem last Fri ¬

day and after a square meal at the
Trotter Cafe in the Metzgar hotel
came home with the assurance that
the part of the highway which lies in
Washlngtonville will not be left mud
dy but that some plan will be found
whereby the funds which this village
Is unable to raise may be provided in
some other way Business Manager
French of the general good roads
committee which Is boosting the per-

manent
¬

improvement of Gov Cox
Main Market Route No 14 announc ¬

ed Saturday his solectlon of the del ¬

egation which is to go to Columbus in
the very near future to confer with
Gov Cox Attorney eGneral Hogan
and State Highway Commissioner
Marker relative to the project It is
understood that Friday Feb 27 has
been suggested as an appropriate
time for the trip if the date proves
acceptable to those whom it ia desired
to see in the state capital The dele ¬

gation Js made up as follows W H
Vodrey and A- - M Henderson prose ¬

cutors for Columolana and Mahoning
counties County Engineer B M
French and Attorneys L P Metzger
and K L Cobourn Salem W E
Warren Leetonla aria L M Kyes
East Palestine
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For goodness sake eat homemade
Ice cream

Examinations in the schools this
week creates a demand for writing
paper

Miss Lillian Dalrymplo Is stenog
rapher in the law office of W E War
ren In Leetonla

The case of Alice Balloy against
Alfred Babb of this village has been
settled out of court

The Lisbon Journal says It was 27
below zero thero Wednesday morn
lng It was 15 here

John Klrtley residing In the south
ern part of town fell on his porch
Sunday nnd fractured a rib

Thero has been enough snow this
winter to satisfy young Americans
who coast and Jump bobsleds

Owing to tho scarcity of creamery
and country butter there is a good
local demand for oleomargerine

Mrs Anna Frederick Stamp and
sister Mary of Salem spent Sunday
hero with the family of O Bossert

Rev Billy Sunday cleaned up 35
000 for himself In Pittsburgh and
left that city as ho left Youngstown

Tho Youngstown Ohio River II
R Co has purchased an electric lo-

comotive
¬

and It Is said to be satis-
factory

¬

Verdo McCrary who onco conduct-
ed

¬

a livery barn In this village is
now working in the Carrollton rub-
ber

¬

works
Mrs Edward Hcrrman has been se ¬

riously 111 for about two weeks with
Bore throat but Is somewhat lmprov
cd at present

Prof C B Galbreath of Rogers and
former state librarian and secretary
of the constitutional convention Is a
candidate for Secretary of State

Mrs Maud McCready attended tho
funeral of Steele McCready In Con
norsvlllc Ind Thursday Deceased
was a brother of the late Dr S R
McCready of Leetonla

Mrs Geo Vaughn of this village
and her sister Mrs John Woodward
of Leetonla aro attending tho funeral
of Mrs- - Mary Masters at KIrtland
Lake county tho location of the Mor
mon temple

George Washington Shawke a pi
oneer resident of Lisbon died at the
homo of his nlcco Mrs C G HarrlB
in tho old Shawke homestead at 2
oclock Monday afternoon death com-
ing

¬

suddenly
Clair Waggle received the sad bows

Friday that his brother Ray aged 22
had been so badly burned in a gaso
line explosion In Cleveland that he
died same night In St Lukes hospl
tal Ho is survived by his wife par
ents and five sisters In East Liver
pool

Two shanties owned by the Y O
R at West Point and occupied as a
wash and dress room for tho Dunn- -

Kirk coal minors were entirely do
stroyed by fire Tuesday morning with
all their contents Also the Lisbon
furniture store was burned out same
morning with a loss of 25000

Auditor Crook of Lisbon has just
delivered an approximate statement of
our school finances to J N Paisley
clerk of our school board that there
is duo our school from the February
apportionment the sum of 173182
out of which has been drawn tho sum
of 1250 This Is from tho Columbi
ana county side with tho Mahoning
county auditor yet to hear from

I F Melllngor of Leetonla has op-

ened
¬

a lumber camp on tho Emerson
Barnes farm in Elkrun township and
twelve teams aro at work thero tak ¬

ing out tho timber which is being cut
and hauling the same to the P L
W railroad crossing Tho Melllnger
Lumber Co has also closed a deal
for the timber on tho Ida Rogers farm
near Rogers in MIddleton township
and will move tho camp there ns soon
as the Barnes farm is cleared

One of Sheriff Crawfords deputies
was here Monday afternoon serving
subpoenas upon witnesses to appear
In common pleas court at Lisbon
Wednesday and give testimony in the
civil action of George W Allen
agqlnst Harry Roth of Salem for rent
or property in Washlngtonville used
as a saloon when Columbiana county
was dry Roth located In Salem
when the county again voted wet
but before tho expiration of his lease
Allen is suing for the rent upon the
unexpired lease

Tho civil action of George W Allen
of this vlllago against Harry A Roth
of Salem was called up for trial Wed
nesday morning and Is still in pro- -
press before Judge Moore and a jury
at Lisbon the amount involved --being

58533 upon a lease for property us
ed by Roth when Columbiana county
was dry undor the Rose law Follow ¬

ing is a list of Allens witnesses G
W CobedeBh J N Paisley Alva L
Taylor Lambert Carrier Chas De
Jane Abel Tourdot Q P Moore Wm
Woodward Tho following appeared
for Roth Arnold Shoepe Mike A
ICrause Harry Steinberg Mrs Mary
Smedley Sadie Grim Laura Grim
Geo Watson Walter Davidson Peter
M Herold Wm T Smith Ralph
Brain Mrs P ONell O P Moore C
Berg August Molle Mrs D OCon
nor D Mornlngstar Frank Moff and
iTTnrnld HHfltlnw

V In the coming election on the wet

puzzler to some of our Mahoning cit-
izens

¬

If we only knew how Colum¬

biana will go in the fall we would
know better how to vote In order
to avoid the disgraceful revolting and
sickening condition of affairs of our
years ago being repeated it is best for
the town which is Just emerging
from the cloud of Bingvllle disgrace
and reputation that both counties be
the same Both wet or both dry It
is a foregone conclusion that since
WfiiiBvlilo and the county seat Lis
bon both went over to the dry col
umn thai Columbiana will vote ary
Just as soon aa the law wilj permit so
It Is up to the voters on the north
side of the street to help put Ma
honing in the same column Another
such a soakins wouiu picKie wbu--

ingtoqvllle for ever The law allows
wholesale houses to be piacea nere

A
The literary exercises given by our

public schools Friday njght were an
entertainment The program as pub- -

lished in the Dispatch last week was
carried put with slight variations
The exercise given by the pupjla in
the rooms of Miss Mcintosh ana miss

Copyright

SPOILING THEIR FUN

Wilson showed good training on the
part of tho teachers and retentive
memories on tho part of the pupils
Bridgets MiBtake given by tho 7th

and 8th grades was good cnbugh to
stage in larger towns Witches giv ¬

en by tho 3d and 4th grades brought
out their knowledgo of ancient folk
lore Tho Military Exercise In
which a half dozen army muskets
were used in tho manuel of arms un-
der

¬

command of Gen Washington
personated by Ross Davis with tho

late Reuben Taylors uniform and a
Knight Templar hat and sword was
well rendered The Ladles of Hon-
or

¬

dressed in colonial fashion and
the Proverb Party were worthy of
mention Tho Sash Drill by tho
8th grade and high school were up to
dato in execution and above the av-
erage

¬

The collection for the library
amounted to 12

EAST LEWISTOWN

Feb 25 Arthur Burns and sister
Mabel attended a surprise party giv
en Howard Hartman n North Lima
one night last week

Carl Lesher was at home with his
parents over Sunday

Miss Grace Hadloy of Youngstown
visited Mr and IMrs Melvln Baird
over Sunday

Elenora Wells and MInnIo Dilworth
of North lma visited Mr and Mrs
H L Burns Sunday afternoon and
evening

Irvln Colo and family and Mrs Wm
Hetrlck and son Norman visited the
formers daughter Mrs Homer Dav
is near Calla

C J Carr and family attended a
birthday party given Mrs Chas Doub
lo ono night last week

C J Carr has rented tho farm of
Miss Graco Hadley where he now
lives

Patrolman Painter was off duty last
Saturday night which was tho night
ho could have mado two arrests when
two men camo to blows after a few
hot words

In splto of a disagreeable night
Union church was filled with people
to hear Hon John G Cooper who
gave a fine talk on Why Mahoning
County Should and Will Bo voted
Dry

H C Crumbacher visited his moth
er Mrs Magglo Crumbacher who Is
not as well as her frlendB wish her
to bo Mrs Crumbacher is spending
tho winter with her sister Mrs Cal
Hover of near New Watqrford

Next Monday Is election day Havo
you decided which way you will vote
Why not vote dry for the sake of
coming generations The saloon has
held its power in this county for 67
years Long enough

Tho first of March is almost here
and no signs of spring yet As the
old saying goes if March comes In
like a lion It will go out like a lamb

Try the best homo newspaper the
Dispatch

MILLVILLE

Feb 25 Mrs W G Welsh of Lis ¬

bon is visiting friends here
Wilfred Moore and wife spent Sun ¬

day with friends in Canton
Harry Hartzell was la Salem Thurs

day
Dr Yaggl of Salem made a profes ¬

sional call here Saturday
Mrs Alice Courtney or saiem can ¬

ed on friends here Monday night
Mr and Mrs John Howells were

Greenford visitors Thursday
G L FJsher oj aaiem maae a nua

iness trip to this village Saturday
ni4 nnnn nTiri wlfa nf flnlnm nnent

Sunday and Monday In the village
Geo Orr ana wire were snoppero

in Alliance Tuesday
T c McEldowney spent Sunday

with friends in Sebrlng
O E Whlnnery oi Haiem canea on

friends here Tuesday
a M rrp nnii T to Wfiiis of Sa

lem1 were in the village Thursday
Dr Miles of aaiem maae a proies

slonal call In the village Tuesday
a r NtfliHniraln is moving his

family to Irondale O having secured
employment in tne mines near mm
city

Mrs R G Sanders was a Columbi ¬

ana visitor Thursday
S E Wbildy of youngstown was j

the village a feyr hours Wednesday

OLAEKSVILLE
nvv or rrlio nunils at Clarksville

school rendered a patriotic literary
program last Friday afternoon cele-
brating

¬

George Washingtons birth- -

viy
The following pupiis were presen

at school every day during the month
anrilnn- vh S0j Feme Cov Glenn
Coy Perry Coy and Perry Huffman
Those missing one day or a fraction
thereof were Hazel uoy ana tester
Wisler Total enrollment 12 Lucy
Arner Teacner

ft- -

NEW BUFFALO

Feb 25 Thomas Greasel next
youngest son of Louis Greasel is very
sick with pneumonia Miss Annlo
McKec Is nursing him

Mrs E G Moff has been sick with
bowell trouble the past cek Her
daughter Is home from Youngstown
caring for her She Is improving

Henry Swanks condition was se-

rious
¬

tho past week but he Is now
improving

Eck Mayberry and son wcro hero
from Bessemer Pa last week visit ¬

ing Henry Swank Mr Mayberry has
only recently left tho hospital whero
he was confined with an abscess on
ono of his hips

Communion services were held in
the Lutheran church last Sunday

G S Beard and son have a lot of
fine timothy seed for sale Adv

Mr Wllderson of East Lowistown is
staying with his brother-in-la- Paul
Morcau

Minnie and Bertha Kreiger were
homo from tho city Sunday

Tho south road near amuel Baros
and Paul Messerlys is again badly
drifted

E G Moff hauled tile last week for
his new 40 foot silo

In spite of the zero weather tho
hens aro keeping up a good average
laying record

John Lloyd is visiting his brother
Abe

Adolph Meekers horse had a nar
row escape Saturday night from be
ing choked to death at his son Char-
leys

¬

stable Ho got down and was
unable to get up When found In the
morning Sunday ho was In bad condi-
tion

¬

His head and jaws aro so
swollen that ho can hardly eat or
drink

Carl Clay wife and child of Gettys-
burg

¬

visited At Freeman Ruprlghts
Sunday

Twelve below zero Tuesday morn-
ing

¬

Have you trimmed your grape
vines

Both wet and drys aro frozen up
here

iMrs George Minard is getting along
nicely

Rev Browns talk on the dry ques ¬

tion last Wednesday evening in
grange hall waB heard by forty or
fifty voters and five ladles It was
well received by all present Mr B
is Interesting and entertaining and
temperate In hiB talk and keeps tho
audience with him to tho close He
promised to come and give us another
talk on some good subject at some
future time Mr Williams songs
were much enjoyed

Jacob Rhoads and wife of Green- -

ford were at Paul Messerlys Sunday
John Elser and family visited Hos

ea May Sunday George Grover and
wife of Greenford were there also
Mrs Grover visited at John Elsers
several days

Pearl and Ruth Messerly visited
several days with their grandmother
in Greenford

Dr Hulln was called Tuesday for
Howard Lynn who is sick

WEST AUSTINTOWN

Feb 25 It has been suggested that
every ground hog be shot the coming
summer

Glen MoMahon Is building a garage
for Walter May

Isaac Hewlt has returned to War
ren after a visit of several days here
with relatives

Mrs Calvin Early and son Russell
of Sebrlng and Mr and Mrs Albert
Garland of Mineral Ridge recently
visited at the home of Mr and Mrs
G W Deiloff

Miss Pearl Schlsler of Falrvlew is
visiting her sister Mrs Dan James

Revival meetings will continue over
next Sabbath Rev Nagly revivalist
of Columbus will assist

Mrs Charles Lee of Canfleld town ¬

ship visited her parents here last
week

C H Anderson returned home last
Thursday from Phoenix Arizona He
was pleased with his trip and is much
better than when he left here Nov
25

Samuel Schrum is home on a visit
John DeHoff was appointed con-

stable
¬

by the township trustees for
the unexpired term of G W DeHoff
resigned after being appointed asses ¬

sor and land appraiser
Report District No 11 School Van

Gruber was present every day during
the month of January Absent only
one day Fred Russell Clyde McFee
Fred Haefke Absent two days Rob
ert Russell John Reed Howard Reed
George Tessean Pupils not tardy
during the month Clyde McFee Geo
Tessean Van Gruber Fred Haefke
Robert Russell Allen H Fllcklnger
teacher

One part of humanity not only
doesnt know bow ihe othe part
lives butvdoesnt Teally care

rf

ELLSWORTH

Feb 25 Rev James McDonald of
Youngstown spoke In tho Presbyter
Ian church Saturday evening to a
good audience

Tho officers of Ellsworth Center
Grange were installed Tuesday night
after which an interesting program
was given There will bd a mock
trial at the next meeting

A sled load of young people spent
Friday evening with Mr and Mrs F
C Allen

Rev Geo W Brown will give a
stcreoptlcon lecture In tho Presbyter
Ian church Friday evening Feb 27
on tho liquor question

Rev Klotz will speak in tho Meth
odist church Saturday evening Feb
28 It is hoped that everyone who
can will avail himself of the oppor-
tunity

¬

of hearing Mr Klotz who Is an
able speaker and whose subject is of
vital Importance to all

Miss Elizabeth M Allen of New
York Is visiting her brother Francis

March 3rd will be the fiftieth wed ¬

ding anniversary of Mr and Mrs
Josah Beardsley formerly of this
place now ol Ripon Wis

Dont foi get that the ladies v til
servo a free luncheon all day Mon-
day

¬

election day This Is not to in-

fluence
¬

your vote but simply to give
you an opportunity to have a little
hot coffee and lunch before starting
on your drive home It Is desired
that every voter avail himself of the
privilege of voting Tho lunch will
bo served In tho Presbyterian church
Thero will also bo prayer meetings
at 0 a m led by Mrs W L Ripley
and at 2 p m led by Mrs J F Allen

Miss E M Allen and Mr and Mrs
F C Allen were guests of Mr and
Mrs J S Harding Tuesday

Little Laura Brooke who has been
HI is much better

Mr and Mrs Arthur Baringer have
been ill but are recovering

John McKInney has not been well
for tho past few days

The Ladles Aid Society met this
week at tho home of Mr and Mrs
W L Ripley

Feb 25 Wm Bennett is on tho
sick list

Miss Ethel Fitch of Cincinnati
spent a week hero with her aunt
Miss Addle Fitch

Mrs Lawrence Hull of Alliance re
turned homo Sunday after spending
somo time here

Thero was preaching in the M E
Church Sunday morning

MIsb Sterling of New Castle visited
Ihto over Sunday with Miss Ethel
Fitch

Be sure and attend tho lectures in
he churches Friday and Saturday

evenings
Miss Myrtle Rose returned hnme

Sunday after spending a week with
trlends in Youngstown and Struh
ers

Sehon Ripley spent Sunday In Nlles
Frank Hull was in Canfleld Sunday
Mrs F O Allen and iMlss Elizabeth

M Allen spent Wednesday forenoon
In Youngstown

Mrs Stahl of Warren answered in
a very forcible manner several wet
arguments in tho Presbyterian church
Tuesday evening Her address was
ono of the best heard hero during tho
present campaign

Rev M G Jerrow was in Canfleld
today

Ellsworth Grange News
Grango mot Tuesday evening with

about thirty membors present nnd
Worthy Master L B Bingham In tho
chair Ho also Installed tho new of-

ficers
¬

C L Manchester business
agent qouted prices on several artic ¬

les The lecture hour was short Tho
judges decided tho debate In favor of
tho negative The lecture hour for
Tuesday evening March 3 will con ¬

sist of a mock trial H W Spauld
Ing will bo tho judgo and tho attor-
neys

¬

D W Steenrod L fl Bingham
F C Allen and Hugh Bowman

Worthy Master W L Manchester
woul 1 like to see tho officers and
members promptly at 7 oclock stand ¬

ard time

TWO MILES SQUARE

Feb 25 Rev Amos Gelgley and
W E Yoder of GoBhen Ind were
guests at Eli Blossers Thursday

Will Baker was In Philadelphia last
week

The following took Sunday dinner
at John Yoders Lena Wenger Mary
and Lizzie Knopp Ezra Knopp Ah
ram and Israel Wengor of the Islaud
and Mr and Mrs Freed of Elkhart
Ind

Miss Ora Lehman was the guest of
Miss Alma Lehman Saturday ntht

Did you see the smile on Sam Roh
hers face Its a boy

A singing class was organized at
the Midway church Saturday evening
Tho first lesson will be given thl3
evening All Interested are invited
to attend

Dont forget the election Monday
Match 2 Be a man go io the polls
and dont hesitate to YOte dry Help
make a clean sweep of Mahoning
county

Joshua Heisers pale Saturday was
well attended and articles offered
brought good prices

PATMOS

Feb 25 The pie social and enter-
tainment

¬

held at Mill Creek was well
attended Tho highest price paid for
one pie was 125

Reuben Owen came home Tuesday
to attend Collin Taylors sale Wed
nesday

Homer Greenamyre and family were
Sunday visitors at B T Keggs

Fred Welirgart and Florence MId ¬

dleton spent Saturday evening at
Charles Rileys

The W F M Society will hold an
all day meeting with Mrs B T Kegg
March 4 All members are requested
to be present

IMrs S G Howard and little daugh
ter spent a part of the past week at
the home of her parents near Salem

Mrp C F MIddleton has been eut
ferins from a severe attack of mus ¬

cular rheumatism tie pst few days
Several from here went to Heisers

sale in Berlin Saturday

THE 8TEADY ADVERTISER
Finds The iMahorifrig Dispatch an ex
ccllent medium through which to
reach the purchasing public The pa-
per

¬

circulates In every part of the
county going to people who hard
money to spend with tradesmen who
oiler inducements

Invariably in Adranee
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BOARDMAN

Feb 25 John Fllcklnger and fam-
ily

¬

and Fred Bohn and family called
on Mr and Mrs Ensign Stacy Satur¬

day evening
Miss Olive Moody is staying In

Youngstown with Anna itllll who is
suffering with rheumatism

Dr A B Detchon of Canfleld was
a Boardman caller last week

Miss Minnto Klper is sick with
grip

Fred Eckmah left Tuesday for Ida ¬

ho where ho oxpects to make his
home

Mis Mary Osborne s sek
Mrs Paul Raymond t Youngsjvn

visited her sister Mrs Ray Slagle
last Thursday

Mr and Mrs Paul Dutterer of
Youngstown called on his mothor
Thursday

Tho ladles of tho M E Church held
a dinner Wednesday at the homo of
Mr and Mrs Stanton Baldwin

Robert Raymond spent a few days
In Coalburg with his father D B
Raymond who is very ill

Neighbors and friends gathered at
the homo of Mr and Mrs Mlcksell
Friday evening and wero pleasantly
entertained Mr Mlcksell expects tq
soon move to his now home In Spring
field

Miss Ethel Wellendorf spent Satur-
day

¬

and Sunday with Miss Anna Paul
in of Shady Hollow

Earl Kyle spent ono night last
week with his parents In Canfleld

Mrs S O Ewlng returned homo
after spending somo tlmo with her
son In EaBt St Louis

Misses Mary Baer and Jesslo Min ¬

ard of Shady Hollow called on Board
man friends Friday

WILLOW GROVE

Feb 25 Walter Carlisle was in
Cleveland Wednesday

Mrs Oscar Burgett and daughtor
Maude and son John spent Thursday
at Mrs George Finks

Willis Coulter of Now Castle spent
Thursdny night at Oscar Burgetts

Prayer meeting was held at tho
home of Mr and Mrs Stickle Thurs ¬

day evening and was largely attend-
ed

¬

Mr and Mrs Oscar Burgett spent
Sunday at Leon MIncks in West Aus
tintown

Friends and neighbors gather ed at
the homo of Artie Messerly Tuedsay
night to remind him of his birthday
Music and games wero indulged In
and at late hour an excellent lunch
was served by Mrs Messerly Those
present were Mr and Mrs T B Car-
lisle

¬

Mrs Minnie Crawford Mre Os-

car
¬

Burgett Mrs J C McKnlght
Mrs Charley Hull Isabel McKnlght
Sylvia Burgett Mary Schlsler Maud
Burgett Lestha Hull Goldlo Messer ¬

ly Graco Hull Howard SchlBler John
Burgett Joe McKnlght Jim Lynn
Walter Carlisle Floyd Burgett Elmer
Messerly Charley Crawford

PROSPECT HILL

Feb 25 Wm Burnett was in Sa ¬

lem Frldny
C C and M E Bowman attended

tho annual race circuit meet Mon
day in Youngstown

Leo Bingham and wifo spent last
Wednesday with Mr and Mrs Thos
Weaver of Concord

Mrs J S Harding was a Saturday
visitor on tho Hill

Dr O W Hulln of Greenford was
a caller hero Friday

Chas Arnott had business In Sa-
lem

¬

Saturday
Richard Bingham spent Saturday

and Sunday with J S Harding and
wife of Peach Hill

Chas SIsco was In Salem Thursday
R M Justice and Noah Cramer- -

with fielr wives of Hickory spent
Tuesdpy with Mr and Mrs C C
Bowman

Mrs C E Bowman Is In Youngs-
town

¬

assisting In tho care of her ei3
ter Mrs Prior Tanner of Canfleld
who last week under went an opara
tlon In tho City hospital

M

CANFIELD HAS PROSPERED
UNDER LOCAL OPTION

The following statement of facts
concerning the Village of Canfleld
Ohio has been prepared by seven bus ¬

iness men under tho direction of Dr
L D Coy Data to substantiate ev¬

ery statement have been placed in
tho hands of the mayor of the village
Canfleld voted dry Jan 7 1902 Air
statements noted below are reckoned
since that date

1 Amount spent in sidewalk lm
provement 8500

2 Amount spent In brick paving
and curbing 7929

3 Amount spent In macadam and
other street improvements 14330

4 Amount spent In Central Park
improvements 500

5 Amount spont for improvements
on Union school buildings and
grounds 1435

6 Approximate amount spent In
building and Improving dwellings

89025
7 Amount spent in bringing natur ¬

al gas into houses 9000
8 Number of new business enter¬

prises 8
9 Estimated investment In new bus

Iness enterprises 87200
10 Amount spent in building and

improving churches 39800
11 Approximate amount Invested

in automobiles 40630 Average
cost 73800

12 Fire loss 18060
13 Per cent of families who pwn

their own homes 75 per cent
14 Estimated increase in popula ¬

tion 3 per cent
15 Increase in bank deposits Gen

eral increase 100000 savings 76

000 other deposits 25000
16 Number of Inmates Ju Infirmary

none
17 Present population 692v
18 Arrests Jcr intoxiootioa since

Jan 7 1902 26
19 Taxable property Mpted as saowa

in County Auditors Record JaWZ
ja7H8u m jwh oivw

Enough said Saloons apt
In Canfleld Village i
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